
mong the solid, extracranial, malignant tumors in
pediatric patients, the most frequent is neuroblastoma
with an incidence of between one and three cases per
100,000 children per year. Only 30% ofpatients afflict
ed with neuroblastoma survive 5 yr, and survival corre
lates with stage ofdisease as well as age ofpatient (1,2).
Iodine- 13 1 rnetaiodobenzylguanidine ( [131I] MIBG)
has already been widely used for detection and location
of another adrenergic tumor pheochromocytoma (3â€”
5), and we therefore hypothesized that this radiophar
maceutical would be helpful in diagnosing and staging
of neuroblastoma. To date we applied scintigraphy us
ing [â€˜311]MIBGto ten patients with neuroblastoma.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The plasma concentrations of norepinephrine and
epinephrine were determined in the fasted, supine and
resting state by radioenzymatic assay (6). The over
night (I 2-hr) urinary excretion of catecholamines and
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their metabolites was determined by the technique of
Von Euler and Lishajko (7). Iodine-131 metaiodoben
zylguanidine scintigraphy was performed by previously
described techniques (4). The administered dose of 0.5

mCi per 1.7 m2 was given by i.v. injection over 10-20
sec. The thyroidal uptake ofthe dissociated [â€˜31lliodine
was prevented by the administration of iodides. Multi
plc overlapping images including anterior and posterior
views of the head, thorax, abdomen, pelvis, and upper
femoral regions were obtained (4,5). Anatomical orien
tation was provided by surface markers and in selected
cases by scintigraphic visualization of other organs
such as kidney([99mTc]diethylenetriaminepentaacetic
acid), liver and spleen ([99mTc]sulfur colloid) and skel
eton ([99mTcjmethylene diphosphonate [MDP]). Digi
tized [131IJMIBG and orientation scans were superim
posed by computer (4,5). A number of different
modalities were used in various combination to delin
eate the patients' lesions. They included standard ra
diographs, intravenous pyelography, ultrasound, com
puted tomography, and bone marrow biopsy in various
combinations in different patients. Computed tomo
graphic (CT) scans were performed using a GE 8800
third-generation CT scanner. Studies were performed
with and without the injection of contrast media. lo
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Ten patients with histologically proven neuroblastoma were studied by [131l@1lBG
scint@'aphy.Tumoruptakeof the radlopharmaceudcalshoweda spectrumvaryingfrom no
uptakein one case, to slightuptakeIn two, moderateuptakein two andintenseuptakein
five cases. Iodine-131 MIBG scmntigraphywas more effective in demonstrating the extent of
neuroblastomaspreadthanwere conventionalbonescanandCT in one patient,equalto
thesemodalitiesin four cases,almostequal in two casesandsignificantlyinferiorin three
cases.Thesepreliminaryresultssuggestthat [131I@ilBGscintigraphyis usefulIndetecting
the presenceanddelineatingthe distributionof neuroblastomaandmay, in certaincases,
have therapeutic potential.
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There may be a relationship between [131I]MIBG
uptake and the hormonal secretory characteristics of
the tumor in that the three patients with grade 0 and
grade 1 uptake had normal plasma and urinary cate
cholamines while those with grade 2 and 3 uptake had
elevated plasma catecholamines and in some cases

. urine catecholamines in the six patients where these

were measured.
Figure 1 illustrates Patient 4 in which the patient

presented with an orbital mass due to metastases from
an abdominal primary. Figure 2 illustrates Patient 10
with extensive bone and bone marrow metastases which
were better demonstrated by [â€˜311]MIBGscintigraphy
than any other modality.

DISCUSSION

Some degree of [I31I]MIBG uptake was observed in
the lesions of nine of ten patients with pathologically
proven neuroblastoma. This is in keeping with prelimi
nary observations made in a number of single case
reports (8,9) and small series (10).

As with the uptake of [â€˜311]MIBGby malignant
metastatic pheochromocytoma (4), the uptake of
[â€˜31IJMIBGin neuroblastoma shows a spectrum from
no detectable activity to intense tracer uptake. The
lesions ofa patient may exhibit heterogenous with trac
er uptake, but in other patients (e.g., Cases 2, 3, 7, and
8) uptake was uniform in all the tumors. Overall effica
cy of [â€˜31I]MIBGscintigraphy appears to be greater or
equal to that ofcombined conventional radiological and
nuclear medicine studies (e.g., Cases 1, 4, 6, 9, and 10)
or may fail to demonstrate some (e.g., Cases 2, 3, 7, and
8) or all known foci of disease (e.g., Case 5). The
changes demonstrated by skeletal scintigraphy in the
metaphyses ofthe long bones are often symmetrical and
sometimes subtle. [I311]MIBG uptake resolves such
difficulties and is specific for involvement by adrener
gic tumor.

The correlation of [â€˜@ IJMIBG uptake with hormon
al secretory capacity of the tumor suggests that those
tumors with the greatest catecholamine secretion show
best uptake. This is in keeping with the findings of other
investigators (1 1). Previous therapy may reduce tracer
uptake in some cases (e.g., Cases 2 and 5) but does not
preclude it (e.g., Cases 8 and 10). Nevertheless, four of
five cases with grade 3 uptake had been untreated.
These potential influences of [â€˜31IJMIBGuptake re
quire further investigation before definitive statements
can be made.

Iodine-l 31 MIBG scintigraphy may provide a sim
plc, noninvasive technique to screen the entire patient
for neuroblastoma deposits in a single procedure. lo
dine-l3 1 MIBG uptake by the tumor would strongly
suggest a sympatho-adrenal origin of the lesion which
may be useful in suggesting the nature of the tumor

dine-131 MIBG scintigrams were compared with bone
scans, CT, and other imaging procedures to determine
how well@ I] MIBG scintigraphy delineated the ex
tent of known disease involvement. All patients under
went skeletal survey, nine of ten had [99mTc]MDP
skeletal scintigraphy and eight of ten had computed
tomography (the other two patients, Cases 1 and 2,
were studied by i.v. pyelography and ultrasound only).
All [131I]MIBG studies were performed within 1day to
8 wk of the abovementioned investigations.

Among the 12 patients referred to our institution for
[131 I]MIBG scintigraphy for known or suspected neur

oblastoma, a total of ten patients fulfilled the histologi
cal criteria for the diagnosis of the disease. This latter
group is the subject of this report.

We classified all the patients with respect to their
[â€˜31I]MIBGuptake intensity into the following four
groups: Grade 0 no persistent uptake; grade 1 minimal,
persistent, discernable uptake; grade 2 moderate, per
sistent uptake (equal to that in liver), and grade 3
intense, persistent uptake (greater than that in liver).
Persistent uptake being defined as uptake visible at 24
and 48 hr of the tracer injection.

RESULTS

The data of the ten patients with histologically prov
en neuroblastoma are presented in Table 1. Some tracer
uptake was seen in nine ofthe ten cases. Grade 1uptake
was present in two cases, grade 2 in two cases, and grade
3 in five cases.

The extent of the disease was delineated by
[1 31 I]MIBG scintigraphy to a greater extent than com

bined conventional radiological and nuclear medicine
investigations in one case, equally in four cases, almost
equally (only one focus of disease amongst many being
[â€˜311]MIBGnegative) in two cases and to a lesser cx
tent in three cases.

The site of the primary tumor was thoracic in two
cases and abdominal in eight. Two patients presented
with metastatic masses in skull and neck. In some of the
patients (four cases) studied at presentation of an ab
dominal mass, the positive [131I]MIBG scan contribut
ed to the preoperative diagnosis of neuroblastoma in
that [â€˜31I]MIBGuptake by a tumor strongly suggested
an adrenergic origin of the lesion.

Although two of the cases having the least
[â€˜31IJMIBGuptake had received extensive chemo
therapy, several of those with intense uptake had re
ceived similar therapy. However, four of the five cases
having grade 3 uptake had not received chemotherapy
at the time of scintigraphy and four of the five with less
than grade 3 uptake had received chemotherapy. lo
dine-131 MIBG uptake was observed in both pure neur
oblastomas and mixed neuroblastoma/ganglioneuro
blastomas.
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FIGURE1
Patient 4: A: [99r@@TcJMDPbone scan revealing uptake in orbital metastasis (large arrow). B: [131l]MIBGscan revealing
uptake in orbital metastasis (largeclosed arrow), primary abdominaltumor (largeopenarrow), as well as faint abnormal up
take in the vaultof the skull, thoracic and lumbarspine,peMs andproximalfemurs(smallclosedarrows).Markerson shoulders
andiliaccrests= m
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FIGURE2
Patient 10: A: [99â€•@Tc]MDPbone scan
showing multiple skeletal tumor de
posits. B: [131l]MIBGscan revealing
extensiveskeletalandbonemarrow
depositsto a greaterextentthan
[99â€•@Tc]MDPscan

Iodine-131 MIBG scintigraphy may also have a role in
the assessment of disease response in patients following
chemotherapy (10). This would require that treatment
be demonstrated not only to reduce [1@ â€˜I]MIBGuptake
but also to correlate with objective evidence of tumor

A
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prior to surgical biopsy as occurred in two of our pa
tients. Children presenting with an undetectable ab
dominal tumor and/or metastases may be spared cx
ploratory surgery if in vivo demonstration of the
adrenergic origin of the lesion can be demonstrated.



shrinkage, cell necrosis or extirpation of tumor tissue.
Studies in this area are presently ongoing.

The intense uptake of [â€˜31IIMIBGby the tumor
deposits in some patients, also observed by others (9â€”
11), lays the foundation for the potential use of
[â€˜311]MIBGas a therapeutic agent for neuroblastoma.
Such therapy has already been performed for selected
malignant pheochromocytomas (1 2, 13). Those pa
tients who demonstrate high initial tracer uptake in all
known sites of disease and prolonged (effective ,2 of
1.5 days or greater) retention by the tumors would be
the most suitable for such therapy. Such quantitative
studies to determine the amount of tumor uptake and
retention of [I31IIMIBG that are necessary for the
utilization of [â€˜31IJMIBG as a therapeutic agent are
presently in progress. Neuroblastoma tends to be rela
tively radiosensitive (as compared to pheochromocy
toma) and may respond to as little as 2,000 rad (1,14).
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